Job Title: Outreach Specialist

Company: Centerstone

Web: [www.centerstone.org/about/careers](http://www.centerstone.org/about/careers)

Address: 1803 North Jackson Street

City: Tullahoma

State: TN

Zip: 37388

Contact Name: Faith Marshall

Contact Title: Recruiting Intern

Contact Phone: 615-279-6837

Salary: Depends on experience

Days: Full Time

Hours: Full Time

Job Description: This Outreach Specialist position exists in the Be in Charge 2 program. Funding through the U.S. Department of Health and Human Services, Office of Adolescent Health will enable Centerstone's Prevention Service Department to implement Be in Charge 2. The purpose of Be in Charge 2 is to reduce teen pregnancy and the behavioral risks underlying teen pregnancy.

The Outreach Specialist's primary responsibilities will include coordinating teen pregnancy prevention information and education in community settings. This can include community meeting involvement, event organization, Youth Leadership Council development, and community event presentations.
Personal Qualities: Ability to be self-directed, to work with a team, problem solve, motivate others, and value cultural differences.

Bachelors Degree required. Experience preferred in public speaking, networking, excellent organizational skills, writing skills, ability to problem solve, ability to coordinate events, and ability to effectively use Microsoft Office Programs

Travel/Special Conditions: Must provide transportation within large geographic area and be flexible as to daily work hours. Candidate must be a licensed driver with their own vehicle. Occasionally national travel may be required.

Centerstone is an equal opportunity employer. All qualified applicants will receive consideration for employment without regard to race, religion, color, national origin, sex, age, status as a protected veteran, among other things, or status as a qualified individual with disability.

Contact Method: www.centerstone.org/about/careers

Job Type: Full Time

End/Removal Date: March 1, 2016